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What Splendid
Light

theRAYO Gives!
ITS glow is so soft

and bright thatyou
can read alleveningwithout tiring your

eyes. The

Lamp
is the most popularkerosene lamp ever
made.
-because it gives a clear,

powerful, mellow light
-because it is easy to

clean and light
-because it is durable,
good looking and
economical

Use Aladdin SecurityOil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain hest results
in Oil Stoves, Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one
of our many products
that bring comfort and
economy to the farm.

Matchless Liquid Gloss
Standard Hand Separator

Oil
Parowax /
Eureka Harnes Oil/
Mica Axle Greieo

If your dealer does not
carry these, write to
our nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jeracy)

BALTIMORR
Washington, D. C. Charlotte N. C.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston. W. Va:Richmond. Va. Charleston, S. C.

UNDERTAKING

KENNEDY BROS.,
Undertakers and Embalmer.
Calls answered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS. S. C.

HICHSTERS PILL$

yeass knossnas Iest. Safest, Always tellaldeSf1 DRV I1ifiilSTS FVIFQVWI[RELAUIIENS DitUO STIOltE,
Laurens, S. C.

COQUGHS AND COLDS ARE DANGElt-
ous.

Few of us realize the danger of
Coughs aud Colds. We conaider thoem
common and harmless ailments. How-
over statistics toll us every third per-
son dies of a lung ailment. Dangerous
Bronchial and Lung diseases follow a
neglected cold. As your body strug-
gles against cold germs, no better aid
can be had than Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Its merit has been tested by
old and young. In use over 45 years.
Ot a bottle today. Avoid the risk of

Citation For Letters of Administration
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurons.
By 0. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas A. M. Rtamage made suit to

me, to grant him do bonis non cumn
testament annoxo L.otters of Adminis-
tration of theo estate and effects of
Elizabeth J. Taylor.
Those are therefore, to cite and ad-

nmonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Elizabeth ..
Taylor dlecensed, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bato, to be held at Laurens Court
House, Laurens, S. C., on the 29th
(lay of December, 1915, next, after
p~ublication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted,

(liven under my hand this 14th (lay
of .December Anno D~omini 1915.

0. 0. THOMPSON,
21-2t J. P. L. C.

Indian Children at
Christmastide

ITTLE Jimmy led Engle and1(
his brothers peepied from un-
der their red blankets long be-
fore daybreak on Christmas

morning. They cnst an eye about the
tei0e, but not for stockings filled with
presents, for Jimmy and his brothers
learned many years ago that Santa
Clauses never came to topees. In the
first place, there is no chimney in the
tepee, and, secondly, there is no fire-
place. The teacher was responsible
for this, of course, this talo which
buzzed In their little brown ears and
made them sad. But the Red Eagle
boys and girls were not discouraged
because Santa had not come to their
tepee and forthwith made arrange-
ments to go to him.
On the Indian reservations of the

southwest Santa comes to the little red
schoolhouses dotted here and there
along the trail. The teachers have ar-
ranged for his visit there every Christ-
mas, and that day is spent under the
roof of plenty distributing the pres-
ents that have been left there by un-
seen persons. It is a day of good cicer
for those little brown people. who do
not know much pleasure anyway. The
boys forget their hasifulness -- I min-
gle with the girls In their an ty to
show their presents. At noon the
teachers set out a dainty lunch, such
as is not known in tepee life. and the
little fellows and their sisters gorge
themselves. The afternoon Is spent in
entertainment, partly by the little fel-
lows and partly by the teachers nud
the older girls. A nent progran is ar-
ranged, and songs, recitationis nn(l
charades follow. At eventide the little
ones are carted home In buggles nud
there go to sleep and dream of great
things that are to come into I heir lives.
The holidays are a continuous round

of pleasure to the reservatloin IndIan
children of the southwest. They play
their rough games and cat the enndy
and chew the gum. Their principal
play is going on the warpath. That i9
for the boys, while the girls pIay at
jumping the rope, making mud ples
and cooking. Indinn girls of late years
have been elevated above theIr former
position, of waiting on bucks, to lace
making, painting and studying and
teaching music, until some of them are
quite profleient in this line. The little
girls are not allowed to play with the
boys on the same playground, although
the teachers advocate their association
in the classes and schoolroom.

It has not been until within recent
years that Kiowa, Comanche, Apache,
Arapahoe, Cheyenne, Wichita, Tonka-
wa. Ponca or Osage children knew the
slightest thing of a holiday, the birth
of Christ, or even that there was such
a person as Christ. But when the res-
ervation schools opened all of these
things were taught, much against the
desire of the old Indians., who did not
care to have their offspring renred in
the path of the paleface. whom they
so despised. The mothers used to move
their tepees close to 'the reservation
schools. and every night they wculd try
to worm out of the Child everything
the teacher had taught her during the
day. Progress with the red children
was thus delayed until an order against
tho women coming near their children
during the school season was issued
and enforced. The little girls are quick
to learn, and the boys are apt and
witty.

Why They Sing at Christmas.
In modlern tImes the Christmas wanits

are bands of men and boys who on
Christmas eve parade the streets of
towns and villages in England, singing
carols anzd accomnpanuying t hemnselves
on simple wind instruments for pres-
ents from the houses in frout of which
they stop.
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STRIFE MAY CEASE
DUJING HOLIDAYS

Activity Around Dvinsk. London Said
to be Devot-ing Attention to the p1os.
sibility of Conscription.
London, December, 18.-The week-

end finds the war situation in the east
and west bearing the outward appear-
aUcC of comparative quietude, and
some observers are ready to predict
that operations will virtually remain
at a standstill until after the holidays.

Nevertheless, there is no lack of
food for speculation, particularly on
the eastern front, which now virtually
stretches across two continents, from
North Russia to South Persia. In the
extreme north there have been unof-
ficial reports that the promised new
German thrust between Riga and
Dvinsk has already begun, but neither
Berlin nor Petrograd confirms this in
the official communications. '

Five hundred miles further south the
Russians believe they have checked
another enemy attempt to resume the
offensive in Galicia.

In the Balkan zone the first chapter
is closed, but with more than 2,000,000
men of a dozen different nations un-
der arms, it is not likely that quiet
will reign long. There is promise of
new annoyances for the Bulgarians
and Germans in the Italian operations
through Albania and the Russian con-
centration in Bessarabia.

Grand Duke Again.
Meanwhile, in the lo-called middle

east, Grand Duke Nicholas's advance
to Hamadan brings strong Russian
forces to within about 200 miles of
B3agdad. It is b:elieved in the Entente
Capitals that his operations will put
new Importance into the British oper-
ations in Soulti Persia.

Tlie situiation on the Greek border
is most obsen m~c. Di ploma tie comipli-
cations are believed to be in a fair
way of settllement. The Greek clec-
tions tomorrow appear not likely to
be a serIous factor, as the. refusal of
the followers of Irx- Premier Venizelos
to participate will leave salall chance
for a change in Greek policy. But the
threat of a German advance into
Greece continues and provldes numer-
ous possIbilities for upsets.
London is devoting a large share of

its attention to domestic affairs, the
possibility of conscription for single
men who failed to respond to Lord
Derby's call sharing the stage with
proposals for a lottery scheme to aid
the State in floating a large popular
loan. The government has found it
impossible to prorogue Parliament be-
fore Christmas and it is assumed
that on the resuming of business on

.January 4, the sessions will continue
for about a fortnight. The members
probably will be summoned to return
for the new session early In February.

HELP YOURT LIVElt-IT PAYS.
When your liver gets torpid and

your stomach acts queer, take 'Dr.
King's New Life Pills and you will
find yourself feeling better. They
pturify the blood, give you freedom
from constipation, biliousness, dizzi-
ness and indigestion. You feel fine-
just like you want to feel. Clear the
complexion too. 25c at druggists.

Nervous Women.
When the nervousness is caused by

constip~ation, as is often the case, you
will get ciuick relief by taking Chamn-
berlain's Tablets. These tablets also
implrove the digestion. Obtainable ev-
ery where.

TO' MAI(E SOLD1IERLS
IN GEOltGIA ('AMlP

Fort Oglethiorpe Selec'ted for rlaiing
Schmo . Gent Woodi App'roves Cen-
tral Location and ('limmate and Pres-
ecI'e oIf Army Post,
New York, Dec. 19.--A military

training cam P for s tdentiis, business
anp11lrofessionial men of thbe Soulthern1
St ales, pat terned a fter the one eon-
dctedl~c at PlattIsbucirg, N. Y., last sumt-
mer, is to be estabmlishied next April at
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., near Chiatla-
nooga, TPenn., it was annonced here
tonight 'hy Maj. Gen.. Wood, comn-
nmander of the D~epartment or thme
lI~ast, who will have direct supervi-
sion over the camp.

Gen. Wood's announcement followv-
cel an inspection of many pr'oposedl
sites by Capt. Johnston, his chief aide.
Fort Oglethorpe was selected because
of its central location and favorable
climate for out-of-door' work. It is
the only lar'ge army post nowv garri-
soned in that region. The necessary
camp equlipment and supplies are at
hand..

Gen. Wood said it is plannfed to
keel) the camp in oper'ation four
weeks for' business and professlonal
men, and that if applications wvarr'ant
a second camp will be opened early
in May to be continued until Jlune.
The camp for students will be opmened
JTuly 5 to last five weeks. Thereafter
if conditions warrant the camp will
be continued.

Ofmecers of the regular army will
impart as much of the functional edut-
cation of an oliCeer as is poible, in
so short time. Special privileges will
lbe offer'ed for training in the work of
cavalry, artillery, engineers, signal
corps and first aid. It is planned to
divide sludents into war strength
companies of infantry; cavalry or
hbatteries of artillery.
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nno1uncement!
The American Cafe announces that they are now

open and ready for business, in the building formerlyoccupied by Laurens Motor Car Co., next to Laurens
Bakery, and extends to you a most cordial invitation
to visit them.

Yes, here it is at last, an American Cafe; in which
are employed all Americans. Did you ever stop to
think of what the foregoing sentence means to you?It means that you now have a perfectly sanitary, up-to-the-minute cafe to come in at any time you wish
and enjoy the many little details which make cafes
operated by Americans so different from the rest.
And 5c orders will receive just as much attention here
as those for which you pay more.

We are not independent; we treat you as if you
were the only customer we had. Then we believe
the customer is always right; hence. no arguments, no
short words, but the best of treatment and attention
at all times.

Special attention will be given to ladies and chil-
dren.

While we are extending to you a cordial invita-
tion to visit the American Cafe, we also extend to you
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Hoping to serve you soon, we are,
Very truly yours,

THE AMERICAN CAFE
"Serves You Right." For Ladies and Gentlemen--Open day and night.

Jonas B. Ward, Proprietor

Siponooe &Bbb.. 1B. DIAL A. C. TODD Dr. T. L. TimmermanSimpson, Cooper & Babb DCTODD E

Attorneys at Law. Attorneys at Law DENTIST
Enterprise Bank bidings,

Laurens, S. C. LarnSuhCrlnPmtPt Attention Given All Business PRACTICE rN ALL COURTS Laurens, South CarolinaAroney to Loan on Heal Estate-LongW21 Practice In all State Courts Time. Office in Peoples Bank Bdg.
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Christmas Gift Suggestions From

"WHITE'S"

1 "Augusta's Christmas Store"
I.FOR HER FOR HIM

I1oxedi Hadlkerchuiefs, 25c to $3.00 Thiermtos ('ases, $1.75 to $7.00Mluic Cabinets, $7.50 to $25.00 De'sk I 4amIIPS. $2.75 to $P.75

oosier Cabinti1s, $32.00 to $37.50 Itook (Cases, $12.50
t
o $50.00IPiaunos, $250.00 to $1,500.00 Shavintg Stands1, $10.00 to $25.00Brassieres, $1.00 to $3.50 Victor~lHeCords, 75c to $7.50Night Gowns, $1.75 to $3.50 Military Brushes, $5.00 to $10.00Toilet Sets, $1.00 to $15.00 Suit (ases, $1.50 to $35.00Manicuring Sets, $1.00 to $8.00 Cuff luittonus, 25c to $3.50

U~Silk Kimonas, $5.75 to $11.50 Golf Sticks, 20c to $3t.50U Fur Sets, $24.50 to $49.50. Golf Bags, $1.39 to $7.50U Teddy Cobinations, $1.25 to $1.75 Tennis Rackets, 98c to $10.00U Silk Waikt Lengths, 98c to $1.49 .Collar Bags, 79c to $2.50
Dr)ess Lengthus, $2.48 to $3.98 Leather Purses, 50c to $1.005 Slippers, $3.00 to $6.00 7 Cigarette Cases, $1.00 to $4.005Boxed Stationery, 50c to $10.00 /Sterling Knives, 50c to $1.50

TVowels, 25c to $1.50 Ther'mos Bottles, $1.50 to $3.00
H-enmstitchedl Scarfs, 19e to $5.00 Slippers, $1.75 to $2.50UCluny Laces, 25c to $75.00 Smoking .Jackets, $5.00 to $10.00

Venetin Laces, $4.98 to $10.00 Umbrellas, $1.00 to $7.503Carving Sets, 98c to $7.25 Morris Chairs, $10.00 to $25.00Dresser Sets, $1.20 to $2.85 Roll Top Desks, $22.00 to $50.00'Elcctroliers, $.5to $18.00 Victrolas, $15.00 to $25'0.00Umbrela, $1.0 to $ 10.00 Waftes, 50 to $1.0
SikHose, $.0to $3.00 mo ngStands, $2.00 to $15.00UKdGoe,$1.25 to $4.50 'Arm Chairs, $5.00 to $25.00

SikSweaters, $5.00 to $12.00 Boxed HandkerchIefs, 75c to $2.50
ouorCaps, 50c to $2.50 Bath Robes, $3.00 to $6.00
FrScarfs. $5.75 to $33.50 Gloves, 50c to $3.00

Witig esks, $6.50 to $25.00 Hosiery, 25c to 75c
DinnGongs, $3.50 to $15.00 Stafety Razors, $1.00 to $3.00Cut las, 25c to $30.00 Ties 25c to $1.5$100

3assAnd0 on,$ .5to $15.00 WiseyFaseu to $ .50
DneSes$.5to $22.0 ountialn Pes 125 to $7.50

J.B.WHITE & CO., Augusta, Ga.L aa-mmmmmommeao


